ggestions
Guidelines/Ideas/Su
For Maximizingthe Useof the MissionJournal
Ifyou are a group leader:
Beforcthe DepartuteDate...
Gatheryour group for a training/orientationtime approximatelyone to two weeksbeforeyour departure.
As a part ofyour meeting,distributethejournals and askeachpersonto write his or her nameand address
information on the inside cover.Next, taketums readingthe "Welcome" on page3. Pasteor write the
teamcovenantthat you havedweloped on page4. Reviewthe information on page9, andthen ask
everyoneto takea look at page10.Beginningwith pageI0, write in the datesfor the 7 daysbefore
departure.Urge everyoneon your teamto take arormdten minuteseachday beforeths trip to complete
thejoumal pages.Thumbthroughtherestof thejournal,andhighlightpages45-47,a placeto write each
groupmernber'sstoryof$e missiontrip experience,
the checklist on page48, thepagesof "What
Next???"on pages49 - 5 I , the pagesfor gatheringthe namesand emails of new friends,and the seven
"back home" pagesthat will completethejournal and guide their thoughtsafter coming home.
As you gatheron the departureday, it's a greatidea to invite parents,pastors,fiiends and anyoneelseto
join with you in a "circle ofprayer." As a part ofthat time,invite a few of theparticipants(aheadof time)
to sharefrom someof theirjoumal pages.
llh ile y ou're on-site...
While on-siteduring the daysof your missiontrip, it is very inportant for your group to take the time to
gathereachday for devotion,debriefingand support.Yours may be a self-motivatedgroup with mernbers
who will completethejoumal pageson their own without any prompting.However,many groupsmay
needto haveeveryonetake a few minutesat the beginningof the group time to completethe pagesin
silence.Next, invite everyoneto sharepads of their joumal pageswith eachother,either in small groups
of two to four or with the whole group. This "debriefrngtime" is extremelyimportant, and canminimize
ofconflict, lonelinessandhomesickness
that se€mto be a partofmost mission
theinevitablechallenges
trips. Debriefing the experiencehelpsto bring rldty to your group and is an opportunity for prayer and
support.
Oneoption is to haveparticipantsfill out pages45-47 on the way homefrom the mission site. Another
option is to gatheras a group within a week of retuming homeandtake time during the meetingto fill out
thesepages.You will also want to sharepizza, swappictures,and stories.Somegroupswill be invited to
sharetheir story with the whole churc\ so it's helpful to gatherto debriefthe trip for that purpose,too.
Ifvou are an on-sitecoordinrtor:
Planto do thejoumaling yourself during the sevendaysbeforethe beginningofthe on-sitemission,and
shareparts ofyour own joumaling to model the useof thejournal with the trip participants.Encourage
participantsto rememberto bring theirjournals to the eveningworship gatherings,sinceyou may ask
them to usetheirjournals during the gathering.Thejoumal is also a greatplaceto take notesduring the
eveningtalks. Considermaking the thernefor eachday of thejoumal the themefor your wening worship.
Utilize scripturesas a themefor the talks andtestimoniesthat will be given. During the interactiontime,
invite participa.ntsto partnerwith someonethey do not know andgo ovet someof theirjoumal responses
underwhat they have "seen,heard,tasted,touchedand smelled."Get u/ith a different personto go over
noteson the scripturefor that day and sharethe prayersthat havebeen*ritten. Toward the end ofthe
missionweek,you may wantto invite groupmernbersto write their storieson pages45-47.Duringthe
worship programon the final evening,invite peopleto sharepartsoftheir story with at leastone other
person,and a few to sharetheh story with the whole group.This helpsto solidi$r the experience,but also,
modelsthe importanceof telling the story to otherswhen we return back homeasa witnessto what God
hasdonein our lives.

